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Defeated Candidate Charges
Morehead Followers Made

False Personal Attack
x

During Campaign.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special )
Out of 12,385 soldiers entitled to

vote in the Nebraska primary ai.d to
whom ballots were sent, but 1,631
availed themselves of the privUege and
returned the votes to the state elec

Richard L. Metcalfe, defeated demotion commission created for the pur
pose of canvassirfg the vote.

The canvass of the vote is being
made at the omce of Secretary of
State Pool, who with C. M Hubner
of Nebraska City and J. B Strode
of Lincoln compose the hoard Dif
ficulty in getting help is ketpinj the
result back somewhat, but volunteers

cratic candidate for United States
senator, yesterday issued the follow-

ing statement:
"Not content with Its victory, the

Omaha World-Heral- d seems willing
to continue its primary fight by' unfair
references to other candidates. Re-

ferring to its candidate for senator,
the World-llcral- d says that he 'con-
ducted a fair, clean and dignified cam-
paign,' that l.e 'held himself aloof from
clap-tra- p and buncombe' and that he
did not 'attempt to build himself up by
cheap and unworthy attacks upon op

The greatest importance attaches to sound, common sense saving these days it does not mean
going without the things you need, but in spending wisely and getting full value for your
money, and at thi time THIS BIG BASEMENT IS ABLE TO LEND A HELPING HAND.

are coming forward and it is hoped
to get the result verji soon.

LATEST FIGURES.
Senator Democrat.

1298 Precincts
Morehead . 22,830
Metcalfe ...... 9,442
Howard 6,991
Reed 5,895
Price --

. 1,882
Senator Republican

1306 Precincts
Norris 18,655
Sloan 13,729
Hammond 13,179
Madgett 2.731
Mercer 2,056

Governor Democrat
1342 Precincts-Br- yan

; 18,542
Neville 29,242

Head of State Hospital
For Insane Enters Army

'

ere's a Real Snap In PorcSs and House Dressesa
And Will Go to France posing candidates.

"I have no desire to 'thrash over old
straw' but this is a good place to ctr
rect a few false impressions createdFrom a Staff Correspondent. orfh nm 2.95 to 15.00. at SI .95Lincoln, Aug. 22. (Special.) Dr.

L. li. Filsbury, superintendent of the
by the Hitchcock-Mulle- n machine.
These people and their candidate for
senator sought, during the campaign,
to make it appear that I had engaged
in attacks upon that candidate. That

state hospital for insane at Lincoln,

was entirely false. I challenge any
man to inquire of my friends and he
will find that I stood uncompromis

STATE TICKETS.
Senator.

Republican George W. Norris.
Democratic John H. Morehead.

Governor.
Republican S. R. McKelvie.
Democratic Keith Neville.

Lieutenant Governor.

ingly against attacks upon any of my
opponents and that I went to ex-

tremes in preventing attacks upon Mr.
Morehead. That is the simple truth

has tendered his resignation and will
accept work in the army medical
corps and expects to go to France
very soon.

Dr. J. D. Case, former head of the
State Board of Health, has been ap-
pointed acting superintendent during
the absence of Dr. Pilsbury, who ex-

pects o return to the work when his
services are no longer needed by the
government. Dr. Case is one of Lin-

coln's well known physicians and will
make an efficient superintendent.

Between now and the time when

Ginghams, Percales and Fancy Zephyrs
We made a most unusual purchase of 195 dozen of these dresses;
made with deep pockets, belted effects, fancy pleats, with fancy
collars and short and three-quarte- r, sleeves.

'Just stop to think what these dresses would cost you to make
the goods are worth the price we ask for the dresses

and with the present market conditions and the prospects
- for the future, you should buy more than one or two and

make unusual savings.

and I would he unjust to mvself if IRepublican P. A. Barrows.
Democratic C. E. Slatt or W B.

permitted uie orid-iiera- to give
formal confirmation to the false im
pression which the machine created.

Attack Upon Sons.
"Nor is it true that Mr. MoreheadDr. Pilsbury will leave, Dr. Case will

act as assistant superintendent a
place now vacant by the resignation

Banning.'
Secretary of State.

Republican Amsberry or Jay.
Democratic Cooper or Gatewood.

Auditor.
Republican George W. Marsh.
Democratic Mumford or Ayres.

Treasurer.
Republican Ban Cropsey.
Democratic J. S. Canaday.

Attorney General.
Republican ;C. A. Davis.
Democratic G. VV. Berge.

of Dr. F. S. Marnell who goes to the
state hospital for the insane at Stock-
ton, Cal., at a higher salary. Speak-
ing of the matter the Board of Con-
trol says: "The board will hold open

refused 'to build himself by cheap
and unworthy attacks upon opposing
candidates.' He and his friends made
all manner of attacks upon me. They
made outrageous attacks upon two of
my sons who weai the United States
uniform. They attacked another son
who, at the request of Governor Ne-
ville, remained temporarily out of the
service, but who has always intended
to go. And' they attacked me 'upon
every possible point, even to the

positions whenever possible and give
preference to employes going to
war, upon their return."

Dodge County Bankers

Women's Sleeveless Wash Suits. $2.29
Made of good wash material and in good styles. All sizes,

and values that range up to $4.00.

Voile, Gingham and Zephyr Dresses. $2.69
TheVse are made up in the very latest styles, all this season's

models and a wide range for choice; in every size.

Crepe and Voile Dresses. $1.69
Stripes and flowered effects in many different styles, all right

up to date and shown in all sizes.

cheap and unworthy attack' of drag-
ging in my religionof which, I ad-
mit, I have all too little. It was Mr.

Plan Liberty Lean Drive

Land Commissioner.
Republican Swanson or Cowles.
Democratic G. L. Shumway.

Railway Commissioner.
Republican Taylor or Cook.
Democratic E. C. Simmons.

s

Senator George W. Norris and
John H. Morehead will be

the representatives of the republican
and democratic parties in the contest
for United States senator in the fall
election. Returns fspm 1300 of the
1848 precincts in the state give Nor-
ris a lead of more than 4,900 votes over
Congressman Sloan on the republican
ticket on the basis of the latest tabu-
lations this morning.

Morehead was more than 12,000
votes ahead of R. L. Metcalfe, his
nearest opponent, and seems destined
to win over the Omahan by almost
3 to 1.

Hammond Qreeps Up.
Hammond has crept up to 550 votes

behind Sloan, but close observers
: point out that the returns already in
are from territory where Hammond
was likely to draw most strongly

Wash Skirts, 79c
Stripes, plaids, flowered and plain.

In Gabardines, Piques, Reps and
Madras.

Stylish Blouses, $2.69
Georgette Crepes, Wash Taffetas

and Wash Satins, in fancy stripes
and flowered effects.

Morehead s gold which paid for an
advertisement in the Lincoln Journal
and the Lincoln Star and was signed
'The Onlooker.' This amounted to
an infamous assault upon my honor,
but it was camouflaged with a sen-
tence which it was hoped would pro-
tect these papers from libel suit.

Scores Lincoln Papers.
"Mr. Morehead is welcome to his

honors, though he has won by a mere
plurality. The World-Heral- d and its
machine are welcome to their joy. But
I know of no law requiring me to sub-
mit to the World-Herald- 's false com-
parisons and I think this statement
is due to the many men in Nebraska
who gave me their support. I make it
without feeling other than the poor

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special
Telegram.) Plans for the Fourth
Liberty loan drive to be staged in
Dodge county the week of Oct. 7 to
12 were outlined at the annual meet-
ing of the Dodge County Bankers'
association at the Country club.
Banks of the county closed at noon
and bankers and their wives and
clerks spent an afternoon at the club.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, George C. Gage, Fremont;
treasurer, Will Meyer, Hooper;

Roy Cusack, North Bend;
secretary, J. Howard Heme, Fre-
mont. It was decided to charge 7

per cent for loans for the purpose of
buying liberty bonds.

Family Has Narrow Escape
When Car Stalls on Track

Fremont, Aug. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lodi

Basement

Domestics Low Priced
Best Quality 36-inc- h Percale,
light and dark colors; dress, wrap-
per and 6hirting styles; big va-

riety of new patterns; on "OUS,
bargain square OiJC
36-Inc- h Bookfold Cotton Challie,

Mill Remnants Fancy Printed
Kimono Flannel in a splendid va-

riety of new Fall styles and col-

orings, for kimonos, dressing
sacques, "etc.;
special awUC
27-In- Dres Poplin in a variety

opinion 1 naturally have for the two
Lincoln newspapers which, for a price,
admitted- - to their columns an in-

famous and anonymous attack. In
order to keep up its pretense of 'neu-
trality' the World-Heral- d did not
print that particular article. That at-
tack was inereniouslv orenarerl and

New Corsets
for Fall.

Front and Back Lace Styles
v At Very Low Prices

Front Lace Corset, size from 19

to 30; a well boned model, made
of fine quality coutil, d0 AA
guaranteed rust proof P""
Low Top Model for School Girls,
fancy pink material, very low top,
rubber band across front and high

ana tneir tnree children Had a nar-
row escape when the engine of their

genuine fassaic ana winasor
brands, in Persian, Oriental and
Floral designs, for house dresses,

Tablecloths
. Napkins Towels -
Special Napkin These are the
mercerized kind, hemmed ends,
in the 18xl8-inc- h size, ready ;

for use; special Friday, J Qq
Table Cloth Hemmed ends,
made of a fine quality mercer-.ze- d

damask, in a range of pret-
ty patterns in the luncheon
size; special,, J1 AC
each V 1 eTU
Towel For Friday, about 100
dozen Bleached Turkish Towels
(so-call- mill imperfections),
fancy colored borders, hemmed
ends; while the lot tQlasts, each C
Bird's-ey- e Cloth For Friday,
we will place on sale a limited
quantity of an Antiseptic Dia

wrappers ana comiort nc --

coverings, etc 6iJC
36-Inc- h Unbleached Muslin; fine,

and tliat returns from the western
part of the state will probably divide
between Norris and Sloan.

Governor Neville is sweeping
Charles Bryan under a greater ava-
lanche than lie did two years ago.
He had increased his lead by Friday
morning to almost 11,000 out of more
khan 47,000 votes cast in the 1342
cincts tabulated.

S. R. McKelvie will be Governor
Neville's opponent in the contest for
governor in the November elections.
No figures will be available as to
McKelvie's vote in the nrimarv un

enough in the back to make it a

was intended to stir the religious prej-
udices of Catholics, many of whom
up to that time were supporting me.
It was the cheapest and most un-
worthy piece of political literature
ever foisted upon the people of Ne-
braska. With' that foul stain upon
the hands of the Hitchcock-Mulle- n

machine I would be unworthy of the
respect of any man if I
tamely submitted to the unfair in-

ferences which the' World-Heral- d

makes in yesterday's editorial."

comfortable corset for $1.50
closely woven, round thread quali-
ty, for sheets, pillow O 1
cases, etc.; special w X C
Genuine Red Seal and Amoskeag
A. F. C. Zephyr Dress Gingham;
beautiful plaids, checks, stripes

of new Fall Shades, highly yam
mercerized, permanent
finish; special OiJC
36-Inc- h Stratford Cretonne in a
big assortment of pretty floral de-

signs. Very desirable for com-
fort coverings, draperies, 29
40-Inc- h White Lawn and India
Linon, sheer, crisp quality, for
aprons, waists, etc., in long mill
lengths; special 22jC
38 and 40-Inc- h Fancy Printed
Dress Voile A good assortment'

school wear.

Girls' Corset Waists. Some with
shirred front and back in cambric,
others in plain Jean; two sets of
buttons and strongly reinforced

automdbile "died" as the car was on
the Union Pacific crossing at North.
Bend and a freight engine struck it.
The occupants of the car escaped by
jumping. The car was wrecked. Mr.
and Mrs .Lodi were on their way
to Omaha to place one of their chil-
dren in a hospital.

Government Wants Legally
Trained Men Stenographers

Lincotn, Aug. 22. (Special.) The
governor's office through Provost
Marshal Anderson is making a call
for volunteer stenographers with legal
training. Only white men who have
been physically examined and found
qualified for limited service or spe-
cial service only will be accepted
Such men should apply to their local
boards at once. The time for vol-

unteering will expire Aug. 31 and the
call will probably be made very soon
thereafter.

and plain colors, for ladies' and
misses' dresses, waists, etc.; 10 to

til the official figures come in, as the
race was so one-side- d that no
unofficial figures were tabulated.
Walter Johnson of Omaha is his only over the 45cAND60c 20-ya- lengths, OP

for ODC per Cloth, 18 inches wide, inshouders.opponent. Douglas county figures
gave McKelvie a lead of more than lengths of 5 yards; spe 15cLaurel Dress Ginghams in assort cial, per yard

of new designs and color com, I to 1 over his opponent.
Lieutenant Governor. binations; 10 to 20 yard

ed plaids, checks and stripes; 2
to 10-ya- rd lengths; i Q -
for 1I7C 22clengths

Brassieres Front closing styles,
embroidery trimmed, OP-siz- es

34 to 44

Basement

Hosiery

Results on the republican ticket
are pretty well settled except for two
offices. P. A. Barrows had 10,767
votes on the latest count, over 4,000

black

Table Padding The fleeced
kind, 54-inc- a heavy quality
to protect your .table, also for
ironing pads; per QQ
yard OJC.
Extra! - Remnants
of Table Damask
An accumulation from our

regular department of odds and
ends; in the all-line- n, part lin-
en and mercerized Damask, all
desable lengths; only slightly
soiled and mussed; at a great
SAVING for Friday.

Basement

Women' Cotton,
white hosiery, . . .

per pair

Jefferson Nominees.
Fairbury, Neb., Aug. 22. (Special.)
The following persons were nom-

inated for offices in Jefferson coun-
ty:

Republican: C. O. Marthis, county
clerk; Bessie Goff, register of deeds;
E. L. Jenkins, treasurer; Frank Rain,
county attorney; J. G. Rawles, sher-
iff.

Deniocrat: Homer Yeakel, county
clerk; Irene King, register of deeds;
P. H. Shea, treasurer; W. J. Moss,
county attorney; Ed Hughes, sheriff;

Nonpartisan ticket: L. J. Nutzman,
probate judge; Henry Abrams, county
superintendent.

British Shipping Losses.
London, Aug. 22. Merchant ton-

nage losses in July due to cnetnv ac-
tion and marine risk was 313,011,
which makes the total for the quarter
ending with July for allied and neu-
tral countries 959,392. .

19c
Boys' Suits, $6.50, $7.50

Suits of excellent quality mixtures and serges, for boys, at these
Reasonable prices. Some have TWO PAIR OF PANTS, making
them of double value.

Boys' Blouses, 69c and 85c
All sizes in this lot, made of good quality Madras and Percales.
A group that shows very remarkable value at these two prices.

Basement

Men' Fiber Silk Hosiery ill
all colors, double soles,
seconds of 59c qual- - OQ
ity, at per pair. ... OJC

Basement

Laughlin will probably carry Seward
county by a small plurality.

Race in Fifth.
The race in the Fifth district for

the republican nomination is prac-
tically settled in favor of Andrews,
at least on the basis of nine of the
representative counties of the
eighteen in the district. These statis-
tics gave Andrews 3.471 and Gilliam,
his only opponent, 1.258. Congress-
man Shallenbcrger, incmnbent, had
no opposition for jeuoinination' on
the democratic ticket.

Congressman Charles F. Reavis
had no opposition in his contest for
the renomination in the First Con-

gressional district. The race between
Cresap and Peterson for the demo

hoe ?Can ota Wear a Small Size
Then Here's Great Value For You.To Help Make

aneaa ot t. b. rage, his nearest com-
petitor. Isidor Ziegler and M. L.
Fries were each about 1,000 behind
Page for lieutenant governor in 27
counties, being the tabulation so far
made on the state tickets.

D. M. Amsberry and W. S. Jayare running a close race for secre-
tary of state. Jay had 14,079 on the
face of the latest figures, and Ams-
berry had 13,026.

Dan Cropsey had no opposition for
the office of state treasurer.

Davis Seems Winner.
C. A. Davis seems to be tlie win-

ner in the contest for attorney gen-
eral. His lead over Dowling is U00
out of 26,000 votes cast.
. The nomination for land commis-
sioner is stilt in doubt. E. B Cowles
had a lead of 2,000 at midnight Thurs-1- 4

Svvanson' witl1 ote f
M5

The winner ih the contest for rail-
way commissioner is still also doubt-
ful. H. G. Taylor had 13,664 votes to
Cook's 11,780 on the basis of the latest
tabulation at midnight Thursday.

Slatt on Democratic Ticket.
The democratic ticket may go into

the fall race with C. E. Slatt as can-
didate for lieutenant go'ernor. Slatt
js accused of having affiliations with
the Nonpartisan league. Latest fig-
ures put him but 4,000 behind W. B.
Banning, who had over 12,000.

Secretary of state on the democrat-
ic ticket is still more or less a tossup
between H. Cooper and A. T. Catc- -
wood, the former 740. leading ...by votes,"i i i

otrong.Keen
DsJ.Rj -J

cratic nomination seems to make
itjv itcu wiggaen
if Americans

Peterson a sure winner. With only
Cass county missing Peterson's lead
was over 500.

Pool Against Kinkaid.
In the Jsixth Congressional district

Charles W. Pool appears to be the

Some of the best shoes we carry in
this Big Basement-sho- es with a na-

tional reputation shoes that will
give you long and satisfactory ser-
vicebut BECAUSE SIZES ARE
ALL SMALL, YOU CAN BUY
THEM HERE FRIDAY AND

winner for the democratic nomination
over Beal, his only opponent. With
13 of 23 counties reporting, Fool s

Now J fl)
lead was more than 500. Congress-
man "Mose" Kinkaid had no oppo-
sition for the republican nomination.

Neither Evans nor Congressman
Stephens had opposition in the Tkird
Congressional district for the repub

Beinyr used by over three million
people annually. It will increase the
streng-t-h of weak, nervous, run.
down folks in two weeks' time in
many instances. Ask your Doctoior druggist about it.

lican and democratic nominations,
respectively. 669 Pairs Pumps, Strap Oxfords, $1.39 pair

The Values Range From $3.50 to $6.00
rive candidates had filed for the

four places on the nonpartisan ballot

rlandetc. Many narrow width in thi lot, from AAA to D WE CAN FIT
ANY FOOT IN THE SIZES SHOWN IN THE TABLE BELOW.
Get Thi Many are Spat Pump that can be worn well into the FalL

Such well known make a Red Cross, Wright & Peters,
turned welted sole, leather Cuban or covered Louit heel.

Patent, Dull Bronze or White Canvas model.

Sizes ....12 1-- 21 3 I3 1-- 2! 4 14 1-- 5 15 1-- 21 6 16 1-- 21 7 17 1-- 21 8
Pairs 123 175 85 j 98 116 lO 6 i 8 ll 15Tl8"After each meal YOU eat one

Your Unrestricted Choice $1.39 a PairATOMIC

wmer canaiuates are trailing.The contest for state auditor on
the democratic ticket is still a mat-
ter of doubt, also. E. P. Mumford
has 8,125 votes so far. Fred Ayres has
6,750.

The rest of the .democratic ticket
is practically settled.

Congressional Fight.
Nip and tuck best expresses the

contest in the Fourth congressional
district between Adam McMullen and
M. A. McLaughlin for the republican
nomination for congressman. Latest
figures show McLaughlin in the lead
again after he had fallen a few be-
hind. Tabulations art midnight Thurs-
day gave McMullen 3"168 votes,
against 3 203 for McLaughlin. These
figures do not include any" returns
from Saline and Saunders counties
and but half of Seward county. Mc-
Mullen is --remarried" as a sure winner
in Saline and Saunders countiesMc- -

tor regents of the state university.
Two of these will be chosen in No-
vember. So the contest resolved it-

self into seeing which one of the five
should be dropped. Carrickef is the
low man on the basis of complete re-

turns from 19 of the 93 counties in the
state. j

Webster and Judson Lead.
John R. Webster of Omaha is lead-

ing the ticket with 16,474 votes in the
19 counties. Frank W. Judson of
Omaha is second so far with 12,683
votfs. Sams and Evans are third and
fourth, respectively.

W. H. Clemmons and Sutherland
will be the two candidates for state
superintendent next fall, on the basis
of 19 counties reporting so far. Stew-
art and Whitehorn are third and
fourth. Clemmons, incumbent, has
received 13.265 votes so far. Suther-
land has 8,500.

fOW YOUR STOMACH'S :akp'i vand get fall food value and real stom
ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart
burn, bloated, gassy feeling, STOPS
acidity food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion: keeps the
3tomach sweet and pure

EATONICisthe best remedv fid Anrn KMti

Spesial Sale of Spats at 95c a Pair.
White linen, brown, blue and fancy Ker-

rey spats, that have' sold up to $4.00 a pair.
Remarkable bargains for early buyers. A
good range of sizes, and a value that you
will not be likely to duplicate.

500 Pairs of Women's House Slippers $1.39 :
One and two-stra- p House Slippers, me-

dium or low heel, the strap slip made with
plain toe nullifier plain toe or patent stay;
sizes from 3 to 8, and they will go in a jiffy
at this price come early. v

a cent or two day to use it You will be de-- I

Punted with results. Satisfaction guaranteed' . ...,; Vhaj rail trA try ,j
Greta's Pharmacy, Cor. 16th and Howard

Sts,. Omaha, Neb.

Basement.
zss.


